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and ATIII, and higher PS, with age (not significant). Red 
Cross males had slightly lower PC than females (2.9 vs 3.1 
ug/ml) and higher PSf (5.4 vs 4.4 ug/ml) . Unexpectedly, the 
infarction group, when compered to the Red Cross group as Conclusion: 
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results cannot be accounted for by the age or gender 
distribution of the TIHI group. Further studies are 
required to determine if these changes are causative, or 
reflective, of fnfarction pathophysfology. 
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for 20 min. Six D. in which C. 15 &kg did not abolish 
CFR’s were then given ASA 2.2~0.7 q g/kg. CFR’s were abol- 

newed by E. In 6 D given ABA. 5 mg/kg 
first, CFR”s were olished but returned with E. After C. 
6.2~1 .L mg/lrg was given IV, no CFR’r occurred in response 




